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1978 NEW ZEALAND LAW CONFERENCE, AUCKLAND,- MARCH 1978
DEFAMATION REFORM : NEW ZEALAND &AUSTRALIAN STYLE

Recent propo&aZs for reform Of defamation law and procedu.
in Australia and New Zealand are compared and contrasted in this
paper. After stating a number of reservations which aris~ from
the faot that" the Australian exeroise is not yet oomplete, th~t

~he pubvishing environment~n each oountry is different and that
~ prinoipal .theme of th€ Australian projeot is to secure a
uniform law, Mr. Justice Kirby'proceeds to identify the points
of similarity and difference in the two reform pl'oposaZs.

. Each starts with a common theme . ... Defamation law must
s"trike a balance betu)een protecti"on af reputation and the free
f!o~· of information. It is agreed that the current law is unsati
fac,tory~: partiauZ:ar,ly' in the -bal-ance it .strikes. A number of
approaches are T'eJ"ected : e.g. the introduction of a "publ-ic
figure" category and remitting complaints to the Press Council.
A major innovation in each scheme is an expanded defence for the
publishing media but at a price of the media alZo~ing~ for the .
first' time~ a statutory "right of reply If. In each- proposal it is
suggested t~at the defence Of justifica.tion should be truth alone

The approaches differ in-the Australian emphasis upon
riiform of procedures ....All defamation actions will. 'pe returned .'

- .. before· the eourt within fourte'en days of issue. In this way it'
'i,s hoped to ·tackle t.he "stop writ f' or "gagging writ" problem. It
is also sugge,sted that courts should have power to maKe correction orders
where facts are found to be false. Furthermore~ the Australian

'proposals develop a concept of "wrongful publication". This
w~ll ,embrace not only defamation but protection against ,
publication of certain specified Itprivate facts". The apP1'oaches
to unintentional defamation~ punitive damages and criminal l.ibel
are al.so ·different in each case.

The New Zealand and Australian reformers are equally
divided on the retention of jury trial in defamation cases. The
adoption Of ne~ qourt ordered correction procedures creates a
special problem for retaining jury trial in t~e Austral.ian sa heme

Many points of similarity and difference are identified
,in the papei'. The author suggests that a compa1'ison of the t'l"lQ
reports should assist the respective Parliaments to modernise
and simplify this area of the law and~ in the Austral-ian
fepepation~ to replace aight different laws with a single uniforn
code.

The Australian Commission sees its exercise~ particularl.!
in the" happy coincidence of its defamation and privacy
references~ as an opportunity~rarel.y afforded~ to escape from
the toils of legal history and to deal in a harmonious
way with a new legal conaept~ that of wrongful publication.
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NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIAN STYLE o.REFORM"

In mid 1975. the then Minister.of Justice of New Zealand,

and make

The Hon. Mr. Ju~tice M.D. Kirby
Cha~rman of the Australian Law Reform Commission

su~sBquently, the

,,-;present Minister in mid 1.976 extended the terms of reference

;"~_to inClude an examination of the law of contempt of court. 3

1,I n.:-June 1976 the-Commonwealth Attor;ney-General in Austral,ia

"':gave the Australian Law Reform Comrniss.~on a reference to review

, ~he law of defamation in areas of the Commonwea~~h's

"responsibilities. 4 This reference came shortly after an earlier

::-,-Dr. Finlay, appointed a Committee to "study

:·~ecorrunendations on the law of defa~ationll.2

<,rRODUCTION

"Recently. in ";Sri· Lanka an: editor,l,s nightmare occuqed.

1',-~OO'O'''''cop~es of_ the Mona.ay ed:i,.tion of "the Obs:e.rvel' went

he'street in Colombo before a mistaken '~aption t~ -a'

"."'?graph- dn page J.:: was. di'ScQvered ..The photograph port.r.ayed

¥WoOd" actors Peter Fonda. and Susan ~t. John sporting on a

a$ure yaeht',. off' the coast of Texas. The. caption said. that the

c':tograph, shd~~d:the' Foreig~Ministerof SriLank~, the Han ..

?-hUl. Ham'eed .in:specj:i~g an. indu.~tria.l comple>; in' SOU~h Korea.

;,hapleSs.editors of 'Sri Lanka's Olg~st Eng~i5h language

.eWspaper were s~oned before~the National Assemb~Y."They

p-leaded mistake and were fined more than $,1,000. Later the

":~resident reduced this to about $400. an"d ordered a f~ont page

~pologyto the Honourable the Fore~gn Minister. 1" Life for editors

,,'~:wa;'s:':-not meant to be easy. Tpose who would, reform the law of

d~famation are inclined to agree but to ask whether it was meant

tQ ·be 59 hard.
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comprehensive reference requ1r~ng the Commission to report· on

a review'of the law relating to privacy in Australia. 5 The
_., :"~,,.I ".'C',\. \"'1' , ',,;'; '"f,,"!,'ltl'!';"('l,'

New Zealand comrnittee.'·g··'report·· ha-s:··'recen"tl:Y-'· be"c'ome available.

The Australian ~~w ·R~~o~_,,~q~-;i..S!?-j;9_n_'.~._·dJscti:~~ion-·'·papers sketch

our thinking. 6 The purpose of this paper i~ to outlinesorne

points 'of similarity and others ~f difference in the approaches

being -t:-ak'en:: ;fo:r-:pef:amation .J;eJbrmuini iour,', re"spec.tive: cQnn'tries."
... --'-"'-"-- ...•.-..-_._-_._--~ ...•-._.

_;.;~~ f!:)i"l .• ,"'11- •. :·t1st].c(~ L~l.tL <1rby
Befqre.J embarkJ.:ag.'.on~:.the. ·task.$'" of~.: compar iscm··: at1:dl",

-eentrast I must note a number of reservations. Altho~9h'the

New Zealand report has been published, the final report of the

Australian Commission "has not yet been completed. That report.- .- -' _.. .' ~. -,. .
should be -de1i"e:red;,-tijrl:.he:lAt.torneY",Genera1""bynmia"il971l~·;~-lit-:-

the ,.time ':Q·f:]w:r;i"ting-;' a ':nUinbei ...·df~~·c~itfc~1:;:d't2,Gj.:si.6ns· have s'till:

to ?e made -:;~:i ·,Any~;yiewsr-~s:tatedG'i1r~':1;-her~foretehtative and ~sonal,

at this' .stage';. The:,eotnndssiort':~haS~:deveIbpe4::i.tfs' :think-ing" in'" •.-;

this ....and..;:othe~op.rbje·c~s ··inn.the ·:t)'pe.ri.:;.5aWe·s:nave~,had<pti.bliCsittings

at which ~~pert ~grdUp~::andol;U~II1.pers;~.Qf:,:.tlie: .general ,:public ~ have.

been:: :eI1cou:r:atjea(to sta.te-') t:R-E!i:~ 'exper~gB6e~;ana :;·vlews~j··,w~:1haver~"

held.:,se;ninars itl\rcn':V"in9"ge~p~cial!Y~fepr,esehtativese1:' Ittie"::fuei3.ia, lawyeJ. - . . .
and practisin<j"ljdu~rta~fstis~.J,we;~have·::d.4~eu~se~;out proposals

on radio and television,. in talk-back .p:togrammes···and··in ';national

broadcasts'. We have put ·out discussion papers' sketching·.qui

developing. ideas. We 'have circulated a draft Bill. W~ have

listened closely to the pUblic debate. Needless to 'say, editors

arid commentators have had a field day. With this background,

it will not be inappropriate to continue the debate. It would

be inappropriate and prema,tur,e to state .the final conclusions

of the Australian Commission.

The second reservation is one of general applicability

to comparative law. Despite the identical legal tradition and

similar 'social histories of Australia and New Zealand there

are plain dang~rs in the transplantation of legal ideas from

one country to another. In essence, this is the point made on

the second page of the ,New Zealand Committee's' report. The English

law of defamation has been substantially inherited in our

respective countries but with 'little modification· for the quite

. :'
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pUblishing environment irr each.

" [TJ he pUblishing environment in New-"

·:t~aland is unique~' It cannot be compared ., ~

directly with that in the United Kingdom whicp

boasts a national press that is better able

to~~esist threats of ac~io~, to afford the _

defence of proceedings, and to pay the

damages if foundliabl~ Although [awards

of damages] are not as high· ~s appears to be'

commonly believed, we nevertheless accept that

~the smalle~ ne~spapers ~nd printers in New

Zealand "do not have the financial resources

.to sustain,.. -and there fore- risk" --even moderate :
~~ 7

awards··af damages": "._ '''.".; ~;"';. :.'<.' , '"

Austra~ia, the ,pub~ishing industry is dlfferentlY organised. ~t
"'a·l'arg'er rnar~et· and .is, generally more' prosperous ...Butit

ha~ of.,.its own. 8

:,. Each count.ry ~ust design" defarnati:on

s~ifable to its. own legal and ~social environme~t. That.

'pifferenc"e~ betweeJ;l.•;1:::'he ~ a~;r;<?ache.s. in New 'Zealand and

may ~~flect'n~thi~g,mo~ethan:th~~differencesbetween

-. ...our~ respective problems and .opportunit"ies. What 'we 'sqggest

~:~:'s~itable'·for .Australi:a may not necess~rilY be suitable for
~New Zealand and vice versa. 8 .. . .

The third reservation relates to the focus of our

respective inquiries. The defamation reference in Australia

was expanded by the concurrent project on privacy protection.

,}n ,Ni9:w Z,ealand' it was expanded, at the suggestion of the

Conunittee,' by study of the law of contempt of court. The latter

. was not within our terms of reference. We have accordingly

tackled the social problem raise~by contempt proceedings in

a somewha.t different. way'. Privacy protection, on the other

hand, was not within the scope of .the New Zealand Conunittee's

terms of reference and so, apart from being noted, has.not

been d~alt with i~ this context. 9 Connected with this is an

important differenc~ which lies at the heart'of the effort of

the Austral~an Commission. Australia is a ·federation. The

law of defamation was not assigned, under our 'Co~stitution, to
. the Co~onwealth. Accordingly, with one possible exception,lO

~he laws and'practices governing defamation remain substantially
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those of the Sta~es' an'd" 'T~ifJtor ie"s ·c;:f)!.Ust.ral:i,a. There are

therefore eight diffefent defam~ti6n laws; nine if' the
.' - .... : ".' ~,' ., ... :.~ ...... ~,_..•_--.,~. . .. :-·,,~,·::-,·-c·,-.'

Conunonwealth IS' jurisdiction over" the broadcast~ng and television

service. is c6unted. Th'~'Je 1~\r~t.·~'rn~!rrn~y· be 'cat'egbr':t"se'd" in three

classes

* Those 'jur~sdictions ~hi6n sUb~tanfialiy retain
...-- -.. ..".. r, .... _.,". .:., ...~_ ":,;:,.,-, ':-:"_ ")bl" ~-.;·I"·"the common -law'of"defamation: .'

* Those j"urisdi'ctio'n's: whiCh··hi.J~-'-'a;dbpt:~d-'a defamation
cod"e-:"12 ... t!. ::.

* "Thb'Jg' -j\i~'{~<d'fC:ti6'R~'11friGi'{\Rl:>:iEk'dt~;'p6'51116n ~cJ;n~re the

". :-";la'~t"i-Jf'~F;"a±:t:fil.'g6~:~d:·;~~<5i;·!b)/'c·,~{'cif.'{;fe<-~:nd:~'~'p'artIY by
the '~~C:~b'j{:~l~'~~,"lT::':,i~:~; . t-indl1LL.u. {: U'!:~::~\t->C'-I-::.'-; •

The "pubiig~tti-gri~~iridustryin Australia .is 'now sjbstantially
orgaiiis~d "on' ii": ifta ti6'~ai~ 'b~sis :'i.: ;':~i-~·~dCi~~t:~:'6-f:·'f.~dG6 anl1"" tel evis Ion

M~ ~t~l:[ed'i~61~~'ggleifl>rd~~,r1~J~(flj,' '16Yrj3tiiliTI~1rihl ~~iita.·t.'1!Scire
pUbl icatibils ~';{;~~;~'V~}l':':re'p'~c;dti~~(jH~r~t{1£ifh~6tfs1:.p~ in "'ai f£er~;t:

States':~~:fh~{~c6iif~~~gn' ~ird: t1rig'~tftgfRt§'::;gf';"~o'~iriiirty·:"')t{ff~ri~g'-"c:
, . ~,' ',' ", " ",: ",,',", ,.,,;~,:, ;',,,."'1-··:'./''',n'' ~,~h',-;. ":,,,~.,~-- ",", .,.. "~,,,,..:. ,.' , ~ "', ~~''''''' '~ .• ,~::.- ,,-", ~

defamation standards is a"majeii' blight on'·:(ree s'peech':and'
"~' ,.' ,:--"';,;.0', ',"';'" '·'~'-"'~~'"-'~'~·'I·'-·'':H''' ::",,,,';;0.,.-.,,"":''',''-'''(' -" .....:,,;.. ""~'"',.-.,....,...•.,'.;,.,'<, , ... "','-""',_,

free 'press~'iri -. our'" couritry·~~' '·'I-£'-·.1.5 .a "i:rtoblem ·which" ·does not·"
cC;nf;g~1::~:£'h~:~~~ fg~m~i:'-;ig:1li;:ftkhljf!;:gf~'N~~s'~ec;'±'~Rd :~/;'.;' I £'·jrnus t 'be seen

, -. ' •• " •• ", ,. .., 1"......- ••.-"" , i, "',.'., ~... '.t-= '-" ' ..... ';~" . ',."... .:.
as a 'principaL 'probiem or' the reformer. in Austr~lia.. -- The'

Constitutionai c6nve~ti6ns have lately agreed to the urgency

of, a national defamation law. 14 Achieving'it, is not without

difficulty in view of the sensitive nature of the issue, the

different legal and historical traditions in the various

jurisdictions' Of the country and the absence of clear

constitutional power in the Commonwealth, outside the Territories.

The principal aim of the Australian Commission's project is

to secure a uniform d~famation law in Australia. Much else

flows from this unique, urgent domestic necessity.

POINTS OF SIMILARITY

The Problem' Of Balanoe. Defamation laws affect the balance

that is struck in society between the flow of information and'

the proper ,protection of honour and· repu~~tion. Different

jurisdictions strike the balan~e at different points. In the

United States, as a result of the American traq.rt~on of "rights",

enshrined in the.Bill of Rights (and particularly Article 1),

,. 
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Conunonwealth IS' jurisdiction over" the broadcast~ng and television 

service. is c6unted. Th'~'Je 1 ~'y~t.'~'rn~!rrn~y· be 'cat'egor':t"se'a" in three 

classes 

* Those "jur"is'd'ic'ti'ons :Whi'c'n subR:tantlaliy retain 
,"-- _ •• :"", .... -.'''_ •. ' •• ~_ ":'i""'" -:-:"- ')bl'-~-;'I'" 

. the c01lTIl)on Taw' of . d"efam'a."tion: . ., 

* Those j"uris-d'ictio'n's: which' ·hi.J~-'-'a;dbPt:~d -'a defamation 
cOd"e"<"12 ... (1. ::. 

* "Thb'Jg' -j\i~'{~<d'fc:ti6'R~'11friB'{\Rl:>:iEk'dt~;~p6:S1116n ~cJ.h1~re the 
", :-";lif~t"{-J~-~F;"af.'t:fil.'g6~:~~d:-;~~<1i;·!bY·-·-~{'~t'{;fe<-ii:nd'~"i)'artIY by 

the '~~C:~b'j{:~l~'~ ~,"l-]"::':_~~-~; . t-:i..I)<1 11(; L.U. {: ;_,.!:~::~\t.:.C'-,.:: :-; . 

The "pubii6'~t:ti6'ii~~irid'ustry in Australia .is 'now s~bstantiallY 
organised on a 'national' ba:sis·:· :;·:~i-~·~dc:~~t:~:·6-f···'~;;li6 anli-" television 

M~ ~t~l:[cd"~61~~' ggle i&'rd~~,r1~J~(rrj, '16-~03tiiliTI~1rihl ~~iita.·t.-1!Scire 
publ i ca tibils -';{;~~; ~'V~';{.:.: re'p'f'C;-8~~~(j H ~r~t{1 £ifh~6tfs 1 y'" in ,_: a i f £ er~; t: 
Sta tes-:~ ~:fh~ {'! c6iif~~~5n' ~ird: tirig'g'ftgffit§'::'8i';" ~o '~friiirtf""diff ~ri~g""c: 

.. _. '- .... -...•..... ,_ .. ;~.:, ;·-".'·-i-···.:i"',.,n--~~r.,.-;. .-;'-~.,~-.,' ... !l'-,"' .. ~ .... ~ ... _ ~~ ... ,., .~.,:~::.--.,~ 

defamation standards is a"majeii" blight ori":(ree s'peech':and' 
._~ __ .' .-"',,;,"-"".-, "''-''~''--'-'-''I''-'')'''' ... ''''.;;O.-_p ....... ,-.,_;:- , .... :f':; ••• '-~'"'.-........ _"'.;,."<, , ..• ··r.'.·_ 

free 'pressHfri-·our·"'couritrY·~-''"'I-£'--.is 'a"p'tobl~m 'whfch"ddes not '.-' 
cC;nf;g~1::~:£'h~:~~~f6~m~i''-; iii :11i;:ftk),Ijf!;.gf~·N~~~;·~e";'±'~Rd :~/;'.;' I~'·jmust 'be seen 

, -. '" .. ,', ,. ;, I , . ....- •. -"., , i ",.-. ~ .. ". t-= ,- ' ...... , ~.. • -,' ,. .'. .'. 
as a . principaL 'probiem or' the reformer. ih Austr~lia:." The' 

Constitutionai c6nve~tions have lately agreed to the urgency 

of- a national defamation law. 14 Achieving'it, is not without 

difficulty in view of the sensitive nature of the issue, the 

different legal and historical traditions in the various 

jurisdictions' of the country and the absence of clear 

constitutional power in the Commonwealth, outside the Territories. 

The principal aim of the Australian Commission's project is 

to secure a uniform d.efarnation law in Australia. Much else 

flows from this unique, ur'gent domestic necessity. 

POINTS OF SIMILARITY 

The Problem' of Balanoe. Defamation laws affect the balance 

that is struck in society between the flow of information and' 

the proper ,protection of honour and· repu~~tion. Different 

jurisdictions strike the balan~e at different points. In the 

United States, as a result of the American traq.rt~on of "rights", 

enshrined in the .Bill of Rights (and particula-rly Article 1), 
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~ firmly. entrenched~and le~ally pro~ected prohibition

:.the.. abridgern,ent~of freedom- of speech cr..'of the. press. IS

~~~$uLtUf .this constit?tional guarantee,and the attitudes

ioh ::.i.'t A.urtures I is the str:i:king cfa balance which is.' weighted.

ip favour of the free fiow of information at. some

.to .prqtections fo~,reputa.t:ion and honour. <l:0ne ~esul t ~5

!:reen. in_,the devel.o:Pment.pf: th~·."public figure"· rule. Allpublic

;-~;f'f,ici-al"or';p~bli~~_fi~u~,~.'~~~Y ,nqt ,s~c·ceed in an action for.,. ' - ,-- .... ..- - ". . . - .. " ",: '" ~, ., .

:: d~famationrelating-to his"conductrunless it ;is proved. that the d~fendant rrade

;'~h~;staterneht.co~plairied of.. knowing that it was false or with.... ~,_..,' ....' ... ,. 16
·_":t:~,Kies·s. disreg,a'r.p. a$~·;tQ whet:her .i,t Was true .oF fal·se .

.'

·+.N...either. Australi~ nor "New ~ea-!a~~ has develop~d such

approacn. p~ubtl~s?~as a result qfour_different legal.....,.
"ai).R:~;.P8&S~'i.t.t;ltion.al .tr~dition~ (and: poss:i:bly ,p,s .a consequence·'of
our Parliamentary system ·.of government>, ,we have never embraced

~~'E:/,~'.P?~l'i.~ off.icial'"· ru+e ':i~ ·th~"'~?~lJ:ne,·Of_fr~e spe~ch and the
'free:,;f.low~,.of,.inf0!IDatioI!......pu~, ..l~~a~ers, .and"probc?-bly the

Iilc;j.ori-;t:y,pf...Q.ur .respective c;.omrnun.it;i~s,:are cotlte,pt '. with a.-',--'" .. . '. . .~,.. .... ... , .' . ,..' .,", '. . . . , ....

.different,..appro,acn,._Eve:p,a. "pqblic figure.".. ,is ent;itled to
",', ,--' -- ' '.... ,

.ptotec;,tion ,against false .defamatorY· sta1;ements ....

The ~undamental issue facing those who draft a·

defarna~ion law is,therefore, where·the balance should lie. This

issue is plainly acknowledged in the first .pages of the New

. Zealand report. l ? We both accept as a basic principle that

damage to reputa~ion can cause financial and social hurt as

well as distress and outrage. Likewise. we both accept that our

kind of soc;iety ought to enjoy gener~l free speech and a free

press which provides the necessary information for "a.fu1l life,

informed decision-making and effective democratic government". l8

,Our· $tarting points are therefore identical. The recognition

::-of the' tension between competing .va~ues .is common. S~ is the

recognition that the present standard is unsatisfactory,

principally because it strikes a mean which is, generally

speak~n9., insuf.ficiently sensitive to the conununity I s right to

aCcurate information. 19 The New Zealand report, in cornmon with

the Australian proposals, expresses concern about the problems

of the "gagging writ n20 and the "chilling effec.t" which defamatiof
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h.;ts I particuiar'i~Fupdr('the'" 'siitail-;h\~dia' pUbl'i~h~r ~ '
~~::: .1.~ ~~_~ ::~:::::r"tt:· .' 1.r -.:;:' ~:,~lOnl. -,'·H.· ·::":~)C'(·:(;:!"J

., ·...1-h.e scrutiHy{:8£:-'th~:~ iiiJ.sf:t'£l i~hl~iiHa:'~Ne~;:; zeaiand~: ~pproaches

can therefore he :ma_(~i~ up8n-~th~"~a-S~umptiori ~ thiii--'our' fundamentals arE

the same and' 1;ha£'" t.he ge~er_al:'6bje6t':: (with:-"th~:;'sp~cIal Australian

prpbiem of uhiformity to: dhe""sid~') . i-s·;idept1.ehl:' It':'is "the'

adjustment ~cif- -;th~".lii~Y::~·hd'?prdBgd~£.~!)b.fed~f~Ifi~~iohuii8tions t~b'

that a new balance.' is 'st.f1.idc;':whiEli i~·;·:·sbmewh~it·'~Rtor~ l""i',iVourable
to fr"ee' ~s'p€recW"'~an:d"--a :free;.'~pr'e's'si~U£~~fh "-o.Oi'tig'l~·S'6 "-W~";'have: both'
~een 6a:te·if{tlz;l:f6:,:~p~s·~±\i·~'::'r~,~~oh'.ifSl~tfp143"~~c'ti6~;f:f~f·-:ll~Ptit.~tibti i'l

and-'[,'not~'tb't,'gI\7i1')~ib,~·rt~~~tBkiht~:~~i~.l~~~·,,:~~'P:~~ihai6'~:i\j~1I ~.~l

.', .. ",;";;,,~ .. !"',' .:'- -'.._,'-'. ~'.-"':'-"""""""''"'" ,·,·····.1···· ,,' .....
Approaches RiE'jebt~(L'" '. 'rwc)"" approaches;·~:EGr1~'this--'newba1.ance are
rej,.ect~d·"i5Y~ leach,;, Bi·L\i~~' ·':~The'f:tr'~f'.·; is;;; th~F"I~pl::tbi'.ffr-tigureti '

• ._._ ,.•.•.• _ "'~.',." ·_.· •. i· ' : .._,.~ :." ..- ; ,.,.....:-' •.., .•.•.• - ..'... ~.,:, ..•. , .,~

categ'or~('6f 'the" Unfted'··S£ate's~·:.j'Ui3't:'ci"esC'i:ibed :';-Each'''proposal .
. . . ~, .; .._~ .•... -"." ·~-" ..·22,..., ·.. ·:·,~":I~'!':;'·;;rrl(;::0 \:ie ;';;;·:lif,;'···"un ;(!r . '::.~~

re~ec~s th1S"ap~roach~', ...
.• ~ .. (f_;;,,::r<~~ '." 7~'\ ..==:'" ::'B, ·c:t'"~'t(-'T~,~~...~'%:".,6.:r:.. ·.':r:e',~ .. '~;.;:.z'~c, ..,: .,~: :.:_ ,.. -, ..

• ~_W" •• ::--A~~p'rop6salf.'tKa:t:;f;as~'iF'ai£~B~ti:t}~·t8~-,:act:tbti~· aga{nst

rnedi-a "defendants, 'such·";.mattei;:r~'~ii.8li:i:'d';::t3~:tian:dled~"b~i'the:'p'ress
councii "'~was a1"stl~·::Feject~d·:j~3::~·"'·~Iiti:th~:i:-V~"eW~~6f;··b8t·h:rtkform :bodies,

the" pre-ss: ·CouricH.!§ ~erJi':·:·~ri':\in§iit-l'sf·iic:e6iy'::·ait~-rtia~tive ·to the

courts, both in te~ms of their current composition and in
terms of principle' ._:~ -". .,

"The idea is' novel.' However, we 'do' not consider

that the Press Council is'constituted as a
suitable body for this purpose ~~~ We could not

agree to the placing of individualS' reputations

i~ the.hands of a non-judicial authority

especially when there ~s no "facility for cross
examination".24

An early proposal of the Australiar: Commission for an.
expanded defence of reasonable inquiry drew some criticism from the

New Zealand Committee'. 25 It provided, in essence, for. a defence

where the 4efendant in fact believed the truth "of all
statements 'of fact·cpntained in the matter' published and did so

on reasonable grounds and after making all inquiries reasonably

open to him in the circumstances. 'The price of this expanded
defence was an obligation upon the defendant to afford

,.
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person defamed a "full and 'adequate right of reply" at

earliest opportunity following a requ~st to d? so.

,The New Zealand" Committee (and·the Australian' Commission

. reflection) considered.., this defence .to haye tipped the'

;';"BaTa-nce too faor against the proper protection of ... reputation. 26

,'~~:Th~" ~xten,sion ..,of general qua1ifi~ privil~e to newspapers 'pnd other .

"'rn~'dfa with' their --wide and indiscriminate circulation was

_-±Ei.sist~d by tp.e commOn law,27 anq. -by ~arlier reviews of the

~ia.w,?-f ',def'amation in Englan·d. ~,8 ~".~:,'

".·~~)'k'~'pan:ded; be/ene'e.s- for the 'M~dia ,~-:, The 'Rif;l.ht 0/ Reply. The most·

- ~ri~~~l.p~oposal of the New Zealand report ~s clearly the suggestio'

6:;{ ~"special, limited' qual'ified' privilege fo'r. the media. The

A~.s~:tai·i?r:fjscheme, even· c:s reco~sider~4.., ·'Gon,tai~~ ~n expan~~d
. defeI:lcs:.o:f ':fair report -for general' 'P:Ublishers: (i. e. those

<"'fhi¥is;hirig beyond 'particula~ per'sons) .. :.- Each .approa,?h ~xpands·

'<:<-:-;~'~otection for the publication of macer ial "later held' to be

··-d~:f.am~·tori.ahd ·untrue. The ~+ice qf this 'defence includes, in
" ".' '. .', .' I_ . '

.each case, proof ·t!:atthe defendant offered the complain~nt an

,.~aeq~.late,~·and'prompt,right;of. reply. "True' i.t" is, the proposals arE

hedgea about by diffe~ent limitations. The New.zealand scheme

. is''Timited' ,to··-the media.·: The .,Au?tro1!lian proposal rna'kes no

distinction be~ween different Gefendants. 29 The New 'zealand

"~rcipbsal requires that the sUbje~t matter should be one of

,p~b~iC interest at the time of publication, and that the

'.publisher should have acted "with reasonable care .... and believ [
... 30
on,rea'sonable grounds II the truth of statements of fact. The

Australian proposal requires attribution of a 'statement to a,
particular person, who has not been influenced by the pUblisher

where the defendant's publication "having regard to its nature ar

the' circumstances surrounding its making, was reasona,ble ll
• The

machinery of the right of reply is also different. The

Australian proposal requires the defendant to pubiish the reply

llat the earliest reasonable opport~nity available after a

request.by the-plaintiff". The New Zealand scheme fixes a
./ .

specific' time limit of 30 days and imposes spec.ific obligation
. 31

to pay costs and expenses. The New Zealand proposal contents

itself' with an obligation to publish "with adequate prominence".

The Australian draft expands this to oblige pUblication ""in

such form and manner as is likely to reach. the same,

----~-.~----
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------._----

,.---
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gen.eral ,audience as the attributed statement reached". 32

So, th~re are dif-fer~nces'~ ;-~'B'ti't: there is a 'conuno~: theme here

and a common'- ra~t!ibh:ii'i~': :f(;'r:: i~:>i:':;j'f;:t~:':'that-"the·cpubl"ic'o!has '. 'a

legitirn?te .{nte'rekt'~!l'6- h;~~et.!i/~·p6~(teX- t:~('j t>:iri" b'~rt~i-ri~ ")".", ~ -.:: '.:
circurnstances,allegation~ -'that are rn~de 'about 'partic~'iai'

.per~ons and an" equal" i'ilte-rest-"toh~;r':bo'th .sid"es Of· the story. 33

The English i~w 'of deia'fu~ti~'r{~ .in-"':d6mhtb'n""'~ith:Ct'he': E'ti§ti"§h l~w

of torts gener?11y,: has re~ied'substantiallyon the carrot

of awarded damages. There· has been inadequate use in the law of :'t

s tick·._'of ::v.olun·tarY·'br'.:·co_rir~Etnd6ur~g:ed-·r~'c;o~peri.s·e~_~ -., ;"Thi~:~is!~;~Ci~: t

not the ,·case'· '~h";~ivil'~iaw:':sY'~tems:/:-~"As;-'th'~::-NewY"z~~t~nd'-r~po~t::'

pbints out, the"rig1it·~6f··rep"rylfi"s ;ari:'irripbrtant'~'a:nd lOFlg:"':standinq"

remedy' in -Fran.ce~'·$'ermany:'arid'o.fne-i::~?Eu.t'o:pean"~c'ountr±es..i.f6i" 'the'

inj ury done' by 'untrut:hftif or~iria<f2urate"~:Statern~rits':35--'Tli:~":'~

researC,li;:'d6nif-·B~··"&i1f·t='_iJs¥-6rt~inaIcate's"· that'''~rtd .ti5_;:·far'~ 'th~:' c','., :.:

most, usuar':'iemedY- -fBr"th-r~icdmPr~irttthf:.'Su~i1ciu.t~corltinJtit~f.·br;

-Europe." 'Tt .usua'llY;':has·'~a·cotrtfn.if's·ory: ele~~nf ~hi~h -:·the·~1pio~~i3ed ,'..

Australian ··a'nd ~:New-'~-Ze'a~ra-n2r;~<:ref'e'nc~~s:;'menttJfril!ia:~fa];:g{T~':~b'tli-d'"' i1dt:;' ;,:i

involv"e'~;;:~~'E-ac1i"~::bfTt1fem 'd~'i~f1dS'~'"up'6'rr:;,t:he'vorun~ary;'in'fi·1.clfiV'if ~-;. l . ~ .. I ~

of th~ .publ·±sher ·:to· 'affdI'd;"a 'p~rs6fl:_;·wli6:~c-laiYns·""to' h'ave-:'"been"''''''':'"

wronged, the oppo-r{:unity' of ~ ptit~'~rig';~for~a.rd.his vers-i6n' 'of the

facts. Natur-allyj"',·mo'st ·-rtews.rdu.-t:iets·c~a:J:readydo thfs "a's a' ',:

matter of course ,both :because 'i-t--is'-,right-:to ,do" so and because

it promotes news and public d,iscussion. The provision of a

statutory endorsement fqr this procedure should encourage

pUblication of r~plies in all appropriate cases and ensure that

they are published promptly and 'in an adequate form. It is

interesting to note -that the Supreme Court of the United States

has struck down as unconstitutional a statute· in Florida which

said, essentially, that where a personal attack was made upon

an individual in a newspaper, that individual had a right to

equalspace for a rePly~36 But that is not the proposal here.

Nor are we in Australia or New Zealand impeded by absolutist

constitutional guarantees -in favour of free speech and the

free press ..37

Defamatory Matter. without elaborating the matter, the Australian

and New Zealand proposals are basically at one ,in, their treatment

6f defamatory matter. The criterion for deciding the natural

and ordinary meaning of the worqs complained of is proposed to

8 -
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be the meaning whIch the "ordinary reader" or "ordinary
38

'personsTl~'would place- upon the words in their oonJ.ext. Each

pr?po9al obliges -the plaintiff to give p~rticu~~~s of

~defamatory imputations relied 'upon-and of any extrinsic ~ac~s

pelied upon.to establish a legal innuendo. 39 The same

approach+'is take~ 'to,. iden-t;i.ficat·~pn;·of._,theplaintiff. Each

'proposal contents it~elf wifh th~ :'l~~--"~s' e~p~es~~d in"
- ",.- 4'tl .. ". "."

Hult;on v. Jones.~

Jus"iific.a1;ion TT'U th A'lone " -The ~ pi:op~salS ··ais~·.,.agree that a

:deien~'e, :~o a.a:ef.aInati;Qrr·'a~ti8~-:··_~hoU:iq b~: eSfa1?i.i~hed if the

.de:f~nd~~t can -':prove tI1a't"'the ci~farnatory imput~tions ar~ true.

E~6h propose~.a rni;;'~r 'e~tension of U'truthii'to "i~~lude matter

w.hich r~ 'in sUbst~~"c;e true o~ >"not -'~~teriaily:'aifferent' from

~li~ truth. 4:,.... Each pr~po~a}"·reje.cts th~ ad(i"i-~i'c:,nal requirement

'that the defenda~t should prove 't~athi~ pUblication was made

"for the Publ"'"'i'cbenefit ll .~~ .. II if{-:-'the "public l.nte;est" , .. Such

a~'~~dditi~~~l req;;i;;:"eme~'t:"~·in.,C:it~.·.·diffei·i·~~~,f~'~ms',:: has never
. " " .-._. ~-.,.",.;, '-""';-\' _',,,._' •.,.;.>_,,.,.<~._ .. ,.c,· ._,<._,.,~ ..,:. .~ ".:

been a feature of the civil law of 'defamation ih the United
Kingdom .or. {~ N~~ - Ze~iand: 4'2, ~"::~._' --; .~;:;,,;:'. '.,'~ .

. .
Here the s~~erficial similarity between the two

approaches ends. In~sever~l jurisdictio~s in Australia, the

defence of justif~cation requires~ and has long required,

proof by the defendant of an.additional public interest or

benefit, in order to justify the pUblication of defamatory

matter. The history of this is clear. In 1843 a Select

Committee of the -House of Lords recommended tha~ in both

civil and criminal proceedings truth should be a defence if,

but only if, the pUblication was for the pUblic benefit .. 43

This proposal was embodied in Lord .campbell's Libel Bill of

1843. In respect to civil actions, the proposal was rejected

by the House of Commons. In New South Wales, however, the

Cpmmittee's full recommendations were adopted in 1847 thus

transplanting in Australia the English proposal that made

"public benefit ll as well as truth,essential to the plea of

justification. The English Commitee's suggestion was also

adopted, via the Indian Criminal Code,in the defamation codes

of Queensland and Tasmania.. It was inherited in the Australian
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Capital Territ6ry. :--." r"-Es 'adoptiOi1: ~ii('En'gl~md'has been rejeGt~d

·by successr~~··re'cemt·; -conun±ttees-·;. 4A.. "-':tn New -SQu-th; -Wales the

Defamation~ Adt'- 19"14 'was 'mbdTfi'e"d- tcf drop': the· 'requirement of'

'.lI publ-ic benefit ll ',a'-nd"' "t6';s,upst-itut:e'.:fbroJ it .the~:.!eqUire·ment·that

the subject :rriatter;'sho'u'fir~be on'e'~ hf ":PUblic·~intere·stll';·::S·the

latter to be determined by "tlie'-judge .. · -not·- the" jury.-.

The Law Re'form Corrunission took' the" view that thl?

legitirna·i;;.e operation of the "public benefit" requirement was

the provi~ion'.:Et.~~oine~_·dkgree_.i~f·,p_r;va:ctfPi'~t~ct·{Oif,·~ga:inst;

:::~~:~:;~~~~~~:~~~:;~:~~f~~~::~~~~~~;:::::;!ir7rtU.ria te' ..

.. , intiod1f2';';i:1;"{r\to~ptus\5'ia:TiaW'1aWotnil;M7/~\1et' t"!Tc '. . .;,,;

"-desi'gne"d :to·~g~a-ra-.pe~ple-: agal~s1:>-the~;a-~:t:i:~,::>:,.: :.,,,:,,":"

Ypublicfa:i'{orr :-0£' "'even; tyie~~~fii'€'emerit's -_bf\-:purely'~';

- 'p¥'ivaYe' it()Iic~e'rn~iL lti'e1:;J:i~'~,:";~f;.:~'b€i;~.l~aim;lY-(~TE~/" . " .

"·r.::~:~~';::~~:~~~:~:~~~i~;::;;~~t~~~1~~;~iP:~\i.; ;, .;.,',:..
Both th'£!.;i)Jew Ze"aHuld ·{JomIll'i'€tee ap.d the Austi~iian Cornmi,ssion

took,the same.view that defamation law was not the ftPpropriate

vehicle to p~ote6t; privacy. -Each:-c0t?-derrtned ·,·the ,v"agueness of

the notion- of "public1:lenefit" and the 'nifficulty it posed

for .publishers having to: make'a decision,~often to a strict

deadline, as to whether a matter that wasundoubte:lly defamatory should

be pUblished or not. If truth alone is the defence, the

decision is easier. Can the matter be ,proved, if necessary?

If the additional,component of "p~blic benefit" or "public

interest" is required, the decision is difficult because of the nore

nebulous test and the uncertainty of the view that will be

taken of it by the ultimate trial tribunal, judge or jury.

Each.proposal therefore suggests truth alone as the requirement

for justification. However, whilst noting the Australian

Commission's conclusion that pUblic benefit'was essentially

"a privacy protection and should be treated as a separate rnatter,,48

the, .New Z,ealand Committee (doubtless because of its terms of

reference and a different historical arid constitutional background)

did riot go on; as the Australian Comrn~ssion has, to try to

plug the gap which would be left,in the law of Australia, by
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"simply dropping the "public benefit'i notion altogether out

0,£ d'efarnatiori law. That notion has- endured-in a gaoa part

of Australia for more than a century. It is probably'

considered the corr~ct approach by a great numbero~

practitipnersi brought cp.in its trauition. No attempt to

'strike a uniform ,law,in Aus~a;lia, wit-hC{.ut .dealing with this

i~sue, could, in my view, hope to secur:e the unanimous

,support ~f. the States. Equally, any. attempt to impose the

':"public ll element on those jurisdictions which did not have

it, would be bound to fail .. It -is for'this-reason that

'~the Australian.Co~issionhas proposed a ,co~ordinate .protection

ag.ain:?t·· the pul?l:i:.cation of"private' facts."which _.is. not. to be
. foun~d in the "New,_ Zealand -Conunitteel's:·scheme.: -. With Our different

lEtgal history and constitutiona,J.. problemS"/.'--i t would be wrong'

to assume -~ha1; our "sugg:stion shoul9- n:ecessatily be considered

as' appropriate for. NewZealand~ 'Simil~:rly; it .would be 'wrong

to'-take' in isolation the· -Australian,Comh1issio~.\sproposal

that truth .alorie.· should -be t):1e .defence. of,.~.just~fication in,

defamation. That proposal was put forward only in the context

. of a.l~.tted but defin.j.te protec;tion of- .the private realm.,.

·This.... is intelle.ctually a·cc~ptC7ble·.if we-release ourselves

from the common ].aWl s category ot -"defamation" and consider

the, remedies that shou~d be available for a more general tor~

of wrongful pUblication. It may be wrong to pUblish matter

on a person which damages his reputation and is false. It

may equally be wrong to publish ·facts which, though true,

invade a person's private realm and are of no legitimate concern

to the public. The Australian Commission sees its exercis~,

particularly in the happy coincidence of its defamation and

privacy references,as an opportunity, rarely afforded, to

escape from the toils of differing legal history and to deal

in a harmonious way with a ,new legal concept, viz. wrongful

pUblication. Needless to say we have our supporters, inGluding

some a~ong the med~a who are much concerned abo~t the

problems of discomformity in Australia's defamation laws and

the needs for,and requirements of,a uniform law. 49 We also
have our critics. 50 .
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Defamation of Th~ .pead .and ",L(mit.ations .. :. The ".two··proposals strike

much ··the :.same standard: .,in. . .r~l~ti9..t:l... t-9.,i!:g.y ot~e+: P9.~J:\ts ,'.9£

detail.. For e~E!-mPJ:.~,:Jt: j,s prop.os~,q;,~ha~ ;a )_"irn.:!:-teA.:,cc~l.Use of

action should be.intr~duced:tq.. r~~res~.defamat~oQ6~ F dead

person. In New Zeala.nd i,t .i,s ·propqseq. t:h~~~· there _should be

a limita,tio.J:l p~:):"iQ_d o~"si~;ye~~~:~~rq.J!t th~ 9-a.t.e _,of ..peath

(in additio,n to 'a gene,ral, l.imitation._p~.ri-od...of .t~o ,'y~ar~ from

the. c;la.·te qf ,:p.\1~b:J-.i:<;;a_tJ;Qn"_:;t:p.~pl:r':-9-;in.,,j.~.q.l)... cas~s) .,~l_ ..The.

Aust.:r;.al'ian. ,1P;Pp:~.s~+, wo~' ~~m~t:, ~tt,l;t?:. ,iB.w::iQ,d: i~J:t~;" ·,dff,~,th~\'1.~n.. :. .. . 52
defama.tpxy _rna t.t;~;E. ):nay:: ,.l!C?,'l;- iqe . p~b~.i.;~I-.1e,d "tg, :~,hr:~~.;y'.~.a:t;.s".pnly .

It .limi,ts..the:c,?-l,l~~,.. g.e-;..~9...t,:!::.Q}1..:,!-.9,.~,~h.~t:';Aa~~fJ'[}emJ?!=r.,.,s.:- :9.t '~~-;~':"';' '."

int.i,ma~t~ .J,~~~'+X~t?~. :I~,l]~.::~de9~e:t~c;41~.~:wh±J.s:1;: .,:in~,l: t:lc;ling:. ~ibling s I

wno ar.e.. no.:t.:,;ir:r~+..u4.e.9t,.~.~n,;-: t~~.~:r.,~\>!. <~_~:~.~-,~;a~.~,:~~PW?~5-t;,~~~. 5'~1 i:' .

....:._. ,~tf..;~ac:!!,-..p'rQP,9s,;!~,:~:~ ".~.:h~~rp,' ,Q~, );g~. ,I;,1,~l?(~t:.t-C2,,.,!.:e~uce. the .9.eneral

period ,of..:1~lld.,tq.J;,ico~e~ii;:l:!,l}o"'h~ChS"l:~i;J1'!'!l'fi;i".~ q.~iA<>p ,ll\u'?,1;,J?e,
b h 54 . . ~ l' h·" '1·1: .roug t. ..I~.::Sc?~E;:.1P.~~.~;.P~;_;-~~.~t;:?,,,,~.~,'r..,,,t: ..~;,§,;-i~;ji.,;:)?:t~.,.,;,?" ~,;t:X,.:years ,.

wi~h. p.:;:Qy~p~t?l},.,,~,f,or~~~':~~1fe..n~'~:o~ ;l,~n.,:;.q~~~,~~s}::.~n.s~,~;~ipP±'!l?::ipg,"¢!:isqovery

o~ n.e~ ~ 1~.~f:lt;er~a1:, ~:~,C;'~~'~~~:' ~ 'r~~. 4\l.strali,~J:1:..C~rpm~ss'~o~ ~ s.

suggestion.,.i.s ..fpr ,,:,q,.; ..s.e'y,~re ...:t..~~,ii;a.1;~9.n );9:J:~e ""Iexp~rqt:i,.qn ,0 ~

six mont.hs :'1~.f~t.~.J;.. ·t.h,~< .qa-te':,QR-:.Wh:h~11 t:~e; pl?-i:~t;i.J:~f:.tr~p' ,learnt

of ~he "pU~liq~ti~n."or t.h.r:e.e ,..~eai:~ a ft,er ··::the ',da~e. of. :~he' .

publication; whichever is eariier.:~..~Th~ New Z,ealand proposal

is that the limitation ,period. should be reduced to a per~od of

two years. Each proposal envisages extensions,of time in

certain circUmstances. 56 This reduction from the norm is

justified by reference to principle and practicalities ..The

major effort of a law of defamation must b~ to .restore a

reputation 'wrongfully damaged. It ought not to be just .,the

provision of compensatory verdicts, though often this may be all

that can be done. If a plaintiff does not mov~ with speed,

it will normally signal rio~ only a lack of hu~t but an

unconcern with the basic social evils which the law is seeking

to'remedy, viz. damage to his reputation not personal enrichment.

Additionally, the pl;acticali ties. 'of the electronic media and

the ·difficulties of keeping stored vast quantit~es ?f recorded

broadcasts. of radio and television necessitate a reduction of

potential liability and the provision, in the normal case,

of an early and final bar against belated action.
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Remeqies and the Stop Writ. The Australian Commission came to

an early view that defamation reform required reform of

defamation procedures. To some extent a similar view in New

Zealand is reflected by a,number of proposals:

* Th~ prOVision of a simple procedure for the

establishment of the defence of unintentional·
defamationS?

- 13 -

The introduction of clear entitlement to bring
an action for a declaration alone in defamation

proceedingsS8"

DIFFERENCE

*

;;,:_,'~l'i;aqy pro·t~ectidn,-:' "Tlie maj'or "points of difference "between

-ttle'-results or the "N"ew Zealand' and 'Australian- exerciseS" are

~two~ The first is' the decision 'in th~ Australian eroposal

to develop a new con~ept which includes'provision of limited. ," -
protec,;f:ion for the p\lbl'icatJ:on' o~ ."pri~ate facts" a~ -defined.

Tbe', -second' arises 'fr'(~lItl' the. different apI5roaches to a matter

.o~ COmIDOI). concern, 'vlz· .. the" "gagging' wri"tflor <'-" stop w~it" ~5

if'~"i'$:~"caiied-'-inAustraiia. The N~t Ze~ian'd ~~ptoach is to
. _,,_:,','_>.", .'0'.;.·.. , ...'J:.:t),,!~ ."', .:._,_, ,_";.;,:' ',.,;'. "'" ...~:,:..:. "",0,":. , .. .. •

,~ac:JcTe. ·the- law of contempt of' court.. The Austral~an approach
~~s ':bel§n q::6~~~i~~ ..:~m,Ph.i~i'~"::Up¢~n" the.. :~efo.n;;;';'of· :a~rarn~ tion •

, procedures' a:nd'to', ~iovid'e" f~i' 'th~ -'6bligati:§i'; -e'arly return of

a' case before' t'he c'ourt': :rhe~forrner:'d)..ffeience'has al~eady
..' .' . ~ .
'been noted and its origins, in ~ustralia,' exp,Iained. The
12:r::ov:i,sion-' 0'£ certainpro,ted:i~r:~l6r'"'p:ti{;ac'y;;"ait~a.dy exists,

however copceptua.llY Urtt'on;fortci:bYe, 1'n ;'lhe', d'efamqtion laws of
severa~ of ·th~'~jurisdidtions·-·o'f';;:Ati~t:ral'ia'~. There is nb 'such

hi"s'torj 'O'i. )?rbblem iri"'N~~t'Zeal'a:ha~~':"''-The''b1:at:te:r' was 'probably

beyqnd t~e t::~rrns o:freference to" th~' 'committee."'" Wh~ther

liriiiEea Piot-ecti6n'~9'ain'stdiepublication,:'of 'private facts

;. .' should be p.rovidetf: 'in' N'ew' Zea,land 1s;;:: r"'dan ~~ll i~agine,

a matter upon which there w0uid be differences of view and a
',' '

vigorous debate. The fact remains that this is a major po}nt

of'difference in the ~wo proposals. It is one which New

Zealanders, released "from the thrall of federalism, may simply
ascribe to the constitutional eccentricities and legal

history of Australia. It is one which we would hope to justify

by reference to the development of new legal concepts which
are inherently desirable.
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* The, enlq~gement of the court's general

pow~r.. to dis~i~.s~aJ} act.iQl). ..PY. :t1.J.'?:- p'~q~A.!?io~ ,_.

'. ,..th~t,,:.~_~~: d~,:~,~m~_~+?~:.\,~.ct~.g~,~. fi~t-,-,~,: t:-q~~B:, ~r<;i.~ ..
irr.:¥hich., g~ st~p .J:1?i.s b~el:l\ ~ak~11 bJ:', ¢~th~f.. ~ . '", ".' ..". _'>_." .•"'. " . ... '.•_" .... __"•. '.,' ,·.t· .'

party for one year shall; o~ the optiqn.
\; ". ~:{"'" .' .."., . ",

o~;. t~~ ;d~t~~~'PT~~->g~,-9i~W~r_:)~~\.Y~~~~.~ .t1}~

-* ~~;"~f::l:r·:::~· :~~~:;~;s;;'~;:1~:~~;:o~:;;-~""' .
"'i1Tc;:;,:;,~~~t~t~:.::!::~~~;~:~:~;:~~t~~4ia:;~ 0

.. ,:,:::~:.~, o~;:_;:~~::;:~~::~~~'~~i~;;~::;~;:,;~t;;~~~,~"
'-, :.;·o~ trjr8:p1:~!"t~C't,Q~,d'~f~ndp:~ErL:):l~.3;¥.~{{~ttJ~~s;~.~J?:i~~on

._~_":'_ t:~~' '<;U:~1?U~tts~~~~e~:;i~q~,tg,~~,:~~.t~s~~'l.~~~f?zf-.~.
_... __ ~,i,s ..,~g:rO,sSly .out .o~~ ..p;;:oPGxt~on.,t;a ...tb.e aIT!<;mnt ..
••. ",.~:.,:.,::,-.,.,.,,)..; ;,~ .'•.•• '" .... 'j,:..,:...,.' ,.,' ,.,,".,. ,,:0, " •. "0''-'''-''61'' .;'...... ..,

': :;.;; i';" •••-:K~qo~e.req.··9:r: .;~tle :_.d?\mag,e .:c~us ~9. ~:;.. . .' L,-:--

:::~~~:,:i~~~,~~;:!,:~~:~;'li~t~;~~~;~~~~~g~;:~;§'~~~a:h::~:::~d
to ..~~..,,~.~~~, t:l::1~,.,9.u1:$e:t:'"'t;n<?~, ..,t.be.)..aw,Jl;fis,,,J;n?-.d~· i;-,h,~ mis'take of

.••', • ,'.• .•~",.--'.".,.".,..... ,••~.j,~;..... ,_ .•.• ~ .... ~ ....., ..... <. -_.,-"",., ,.,....... . •

treat~ng,?-,E~J:.:!InfJ...~+qu,.apt},~,p.¥ta~;:~:?;i.~gt¥;.~.1l9~J:~J;',".,\,:~r;~~~.y, ..0.£ :. tqrt.

Rroc_eed-~,g~~>.C;;o.~~:~.?li~t~.~,b9.~r.J.~J;\~,.~~;~'l' 9.~t,a:¥'".~lfe.:.~l)de.mic and
not confined .t.:Q....~efaI?'7;~ion case&. In. :."S?-e,t::ase 'of def~mation,

however, wher'e .the ""{ron,g.". cqmplained, of is a wrong to a

person's reputatioQ,. th~re must .be .an elem~nt of urgency in

the delivery of relief or the law fails to achieve its social

purpose. If reputation .is ever t? be restored f~llowing an

alleged defamation, it is probable that it can only be restored

within a very short time after publication of the defamatory

matter. If time is allowed to pass, ..the cha.nces of actually

restoring a hurt reputation diminish. All that the.law can

do is to provide a solatium in the form of moneY'd~mages or,

~n some jurisdictions, punishment. Given this·view of the

problem, the Australian Commission's attention has been riveted

from the £irst upon improvements in defamation procedures.

The dra~t Bill already includes certain principles to which

regard must be had in p~oceedings under the Act'. These' inc1ude

the principle that :

"reputation and privacy are valued private rights,

delay in the vindication of which tends to

exacerbate the original damage".

* 

* 
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\;·coneotion Order's.. The draft Bill already publishM (and even nore the

~inal draft upon which we are presently work~ng) cont?ins

for the prompt return ~f defamation p~oceedings.

court. The rules which are schedpied to the Draft

'Bill. i~clude a' provision whic,h~ reflects the u~~~ncy'to be

att~ched·to the qespatch of defamation cases. For example,

~the":re'turl1 date to' be stated. on.a summons .shall, unless

by the court, be a date "not later than fourteen days
62

the date affiling of. the spmrnons". UPC?n return of the
s\uTImons before thecqurt ~ n~mber .of rerned.ie·s.. are to: be. -. -'~' ",'.~ .- ...
available. Most, Of: them a~e c0trfffi0n',;;to .both the Australian

'.'andNew Zealand schemes:..,~. On.e,:; however, is ..n?F.. The Australian
proposal~ ~ermit in both'~~f~m~tion. and privacy actions the

rnakin'g -by a c.o;;'rt of, "an ·or.der for correctio,n"... 'Phis will

.p~rmit, the cQ:urt'" f.~cts, l~avi~~ beem ,round to J;>e untrue, to
6~der ~. defendan't" to "cor~e~'t:" the _u~~rue fa·ct:. and to do so... ' -" .' , , ' ... '"., .-

·~l1blicly.. Onc~ th,e. element of "l1 publi9, interest" .or "public
- ." " .•.._.. "~-:""~"" .,,"- ;.~:'" ...,y;.;;',_.,;..~,",!,.,~y"_·c:'~):'.::' ;.". '. -', '-.'.' ,.;

',oenefit n is removed:~rom,the·~o!ion of:j,~,S1=ification and
. t1)-~.·,~i{~~i·F;i--~is~~~·;r~:'~.~O-i-;~IY':-·-t:};~'·'- t~-~'~h ;r"~the~~i'se' of' a

~tatement made, it seemed t~ us. C!-pt to_,provide ~or' an order

for corr~9t~on and "pa,rti.c-ularly apt in. the 'c;::ase 01=. media.' '. . '-' ~ '~

defendants:' The draft Bili~empowers th~ c0urt .~o specify the

content of the correction and to give, directions concerning

.the time, form, extent and manner of its publication. Unless,.' .
the plaintiff otherwise requests, the' court is to be

-·empowered to so' give its directions as to ensure that the

corr:ection "will, as far as practicable,be brought to the notice
of persons who were recipients of the matter". 63 The object

of this provision is to afford the court a.new remedy and

one which, whilst not replacing damages entirely, will often

be the most appropriate means of remedying a false and damaging

statement.

Experience in industrial cases in Australia and, in

certain jurisdictions, inequity cases, suggests that many

parties, faced with litigation, need little more than the

provision of a venue and a mechanism for saving face. It ~ay well

be so in the area of defamation. If we consider the Sri Lanka

mistake which 'opened this paper, there is little doubt that 'had
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a person- less augus"t than the Foreign M'ih.t5 'i:"er "'hB'eri :involved

(and the rapid intervention of the National Assembly'not been

availablelthe most -appropriate:"·remed,y·f6i'. the wrong ';dorie
would be a prompt 'p;tblic"coirect:J..on',1 sUita6iy::worde~ "cind:'t_~1 f.J

placed ~ -A dil.1nages~verdict two: years later t 'when everybody had

forgotten the. wrong'- {arid where ·;there, ·was:'ho "gua.rantee of ~ .
'its public sta ternent:· 'and'"'correctio'nY···wou.:l:a··be.; ':so'-='ii'-"seems to.

us, less apt".

•. "I

,":::~. MUch-' evidence;'has··1beerf'g\ven fc(~the" A"Ustra:i.iari

c6riunissi6n: by." it::;:: expe:~:c' 66hsu·1'tari,t_si:,and~::'ihPtibliC.sittings and

seminaY:s-!~t?;l"Lill:J'elf'feEi~t~art;a'm1dJ1)rl!t.y~·6,(~.oi=FE~matI8ncal:i~~" i. :.,i i i

fall' edthe'r" Tnto ~he 'categQ~Y:'o'f ~'fiahk\nJ:s{ake'o;r" i~to" the

...c::lass:l6'f .-c;as'e':"wher'~ '" tiie' 'plain{iff";~mig-liE"·' n'hve:ibeen:- satis 1: i,?d

if his'pofnt"'6'f":view '"COuid';h~ve"heeri'"pr6mp£ly'and fairly

pUblished'~'Fo;; -the'·:form~r~~~i~sS:'~o.t'·:~a's'e, ':~th~ .Australian'-'~~·;'·
commission has propos~~ :.·bi:de~.~,~ fb,r,:.·,Qprreqt.£oii -w,h:i:qh.:n:tax.;, :·.··.in

th@''<1ii;~~~~t~.~;;··~@;~~~t~~~~,.: ~?::,~,~~\~":~ci'G~.~~.,: ::~'i~...:'·~h~.:~~~,~·r~~,·.' c:~,ass
of CaS€f~ the Coinmi'ssiPJ1. 'has proposed- a ''defence''which will "be

.availabl~' in "certain:-:p'iI:cumst~rt~e'~"'"if":an';- ~dequat·~::.rtght:,01: '.
reply .is 'promt)tlY:·:,a'ffo.ragd :·t.6·l,the.~·'pla1nt.i:fr::;The··--·Ne~Y·Zealand

,~,", .,,~ .';' -' ..~ ,'",', '.,."~": ,...'11,r·,· .... '·,·· ..'· ;,,'1,,· ~ ..•~",., .:. ..•. ', ,'":., ...
approach' embraces tne' la:tter·-·!:Higgestio-ri~·but···thenotion :of ,compuls:.

inherent in co"urt "ordered corrections,' "did" riot'· tirid 'favour. Some

correction.ord'ers "under the Austr'aliari ',scheme would f.ollow the

failure of a defence in a contested case. Some would be' consensu;

It is envisaged that in many cases., the court will simply inquire

whilst the issue is still alive and the hurt is still' fresh, as t<

whether the matter can be resolved, either in'whole or in part, b:

an appropriate correction, apology or reply. In many cases one c,

imagine that counsel will, between them, ·work·to assist the court

'in reducing to 'agreement the form and content of the correction.

some cases the defendant, acknowledging the mistake, may ,invite

the prompt resolution of differences 'as to content and form by th<

court itself. This machinery has worked in other areas of the lao

operation in Australia. 'Time will tell whether it will work in t

area. Much will depend, as'we .recognise! upon the initiative

and imagination of the jUdges. It must be emphasised that

there is no provision for the summary resolution in a contested

case of disputed que'stions of fa;ct in order that they c-an be
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apidly cbrrected~ But machinery wi~l be provided for .the

i:~inp,t, return 'of matters before" the'"'court and an opportunity,
'~~;~i-rmay:"he rEdnforced"by' a"'st'atutbry, duty on the' judge," to

'\x'pi~re'and'exhaust·the possibilities of'-"correction, ih an

-ppropriate 'way, .'o:f" 'in"cor'rect or mistaken facts. ~

" ,One consequence' of' this procedure may also'b~ the

:~"{rti.nui'lonin"the number" of "gagging wri ts" ,and ve·~atiou~
·~:~i-,ti'i'via.l:proceedi~g:s. 'The remeclial effec"t. of promptly

";:::"'i~P--"",·';,:,>,,,,:,.':·,·, -"""'~'_",,'i, ,": - '.,,,''''', '''''<,'~, ,,', '"

"return'ing 'iiI,l 'defa:mation cases" be'f6re 'the' cour't ought not,
we;:~,thiri'k;-~,:f"fo';'-be'",inder:':-es;timated'~: '7±t' rn~y' he' appropriate, as

~niiii(ju~e~~nt:to th~C'fran:k ac'kriowledgeme'rit ..,o~' 'publishing

',::rriistilkem: :fat:ts or care:lessly~rei?ortinj or·' editing material,
\'pr;v.td~''fhii't.,:'wi{e·re:'"'the ";def'eridaIlE'acknow1edges -thai tpere

no defenc'e,' 'the couit:/",cOI'l:~'rStihg'o:fa.-"'~Judge enly, could_

prac'€i2f' a'f orice fb' olXler':'a:' c6rrec·t ibn'· and provide for the

':'dam~ges, 'lf any,~ "fjfa:t'''''.,;iill~be 'shffer'ed' ':by' the: -Plaintiff"

notwithst'a'riqiri.g,·the~·-C-orrec,tipn."orqe"red.T,his is" a rna t ter

Which" "the Austrai'ian': G.Ommissi~nTs'·'still·~debatitiif;'
, ,.-'-, -- ' ' :.,,; ,. , . ~'"

. codificat"'ion (Ina Del.ihilio~_ ~ssfng""frorn- t.he"important

differences~ there are'many ,other issues upOn whi~h the New

Zealand and Australian reformers would appear to differ_ The

New Zealand draft Bill does not, for, example, purport to codify
. 64

the law of defamat~on, whilst the Australian draft Bill does.

This is not the occasion to debate the merits of codification.

'Obviously, with such a diversity of approach in Australia, the

Only safe way of achieving a truly uniform defamation law is

by way of codification. As is pointed'out "New Zealand has

al~ays had a national and uniform law of defamation".65 With

nine ,or more jurisdictions in Australia, the opportunities

for ~iversity of approach are reduced by the adoption of a

uniform code (and uniform procedures) which will be evenly

applied throughout the country. That is why the New Zealand
decision to reject codification cannot be adopted in the

context of the Australian exercise. GG Likewise, the decision

not to recommend a definition of defamation67 and not to

codify the categories of absolute privilege are entirely

understandable in the New Zealand context but unacceptable in

" .,;: 
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an Austra·~i~I1,~~n~~o~~t:.l~~~l1jW~~COE~~~~rorn New.·~Zealand the

live broadcast -,?f...pr.C?ce~dings! in._ p_ar:J..i;R.¥,~n:I;:7.~a~:t:-h0':lgh..we l:aye

the ..-added pleas~;ti~~p~:_",.l:}e~fi!?-g:~,~r.~,~~~~t.~;,r9n-Wedn~~day.s_,.?:r:d at

othe:r; odd ti~e~., ..:. Whe~ea.s:-~h~. ~~w.,.Z~alan4.·:proposa~ is to

attach absolute privile..ge -to.·live ",r·a<;lio,. and-televisiori'

.broadcasts of parliarn~ntary proceedings 68 no 'such exte~sion,- . .
is proposeCi in-~p~:..G~:m\ID.i?siol1-"'? d~aftr~:!,_!';l'he._:;~qtu~J.; .p:r:;.oceedings

f '" '~' 1 ' '1 69o a .parlJ.ament!·.~t~e).Jl.~?lr~r (!l.tlPp'-q~~e"":'~l::!§G; u~f?'~Y"PF~~~ eged.

The :.~. b:tq~dcast:,'~,?ouf,4:,;_.ho\Vever,..-,hi,lJb :f;q. tJei;d~alt, ~i;th under

t~~,_~PiI;9.pqs.i?4.: defeil¢~·;· -98.,;'f ~.i,.p -~ ~ep<?~,~~\:(·- ~~:;a-c~~p:~ed !r.<,< ~~i~: w9uld

. provp:d~~~a"- pJ;a-i.~t,i~~;,,~:;i¢!¢ll~~g:ii:~:g.,~, in--'i:~', P:"ita~_et2,tlf:;:-R~951p.ca~t of

par liaTIl,e.p_t~i:;-y'p~oc~~d"i"flg§.,( .~~~h-:::t.h.~'~:C?1?P~~~_qnft¥_,~ ~9-,:.·g j,-V~ 'a

"fl:I.1~.a:p-d- !3:q.~qua.~e._.r~p±y;':~ .. '. The.·.~o~;i.ss~~ri ,1;;t?c~ived:.a ...greo: t

numbe~"9..t;~cQrnp~a'j,.!1~~t~bY:-:.~i:t:4-~~n~_.:..~+'l;gApg~.t.~~<~~.l:?us~_~~pf:~.:."".:-.
par: lia~I?J).,~~.;y,.·p~;i;;yiJ:.§'g~~, i1;,~:.~!ilfP~.tA~±8F" ).n:;P'¥ +nt.§$:f L~l/-d .. .:.;: ~.
el·ectronie,· fq~ <3:~d,. th~·~:tota~~:absenq.~.:q,~;,~anY:j·1Jigrt.fl.tor~sp?nd

and -.haye ·tJ;1e;!.:t:"/yer~A9n,,~p':lt-t~·~f~Hi~t:j;..h~J_~~rpe.:~Epb~JH.~.:,>Vie'fs on

thi-s:~tna~'~~.:r:r~~'o/~~1>:-!lo,~,.d9PJ?~;:.'4~:fj:~;t:_~o;cl.:.~$g~E?J!l?-Y..'] ?\lgg~s;~-,;.tha t the
• -' <- ,., ••' " , -',' "."

p;r;9Y:t.si,~g .q~,.-?c-;-t'igh~, .fb~;:il:J;ep~y~i$, j ..:t;.~'?l~·"ap.:~·.inp.~l:;>~ tion upon

the ab50lutEit"privil~geof parliament.. Others ·see it as the

only. means of: ens~ring._.-·pr9per P-':l~~~R:j?~b,a:,:~e::_pf:.!:ssues .6f

gen~r·~~..-i~B'9~~~~C~ .-r~~ S~~d;', ·in .-tA.~,,:'pa;;;l,.Jamen.t ~ '-i -.' ,-',

Qua,Zified PriviZege. A fundamental di£ference emerges in the

treatment of qualif~ed -privilege. Put shor~ly, the New Zealand

scheme is to identify certain specified occasions and reports

to which qualified privilege att~ches, such privilege being

lost where it is proved that the defe~dant was actuated by

spi~e or ill-will or otherwise took improper advantage of the

occasion. 70. Because of the constant expansion of the

categories to which it is considered appropriate to attach

qualified privilege and its desire to get away from the concept

of "rtIalice ll which is critically ~nalysed ~n the New Zealand

report, the Australian Commission has adopted a different

~pproach. It has proposed limiting this defence to

communication to particular persons or groups (thereby excluding

the rned.ia) and providing the privilege where :
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. prov!i:d~~~a"- pJ;a-i.~t,i~~;".r,.i¢!¢:p~~g:ii:~.g.,. in'-';::a.:'. p:~:f.a~_et2,tlf.;:-R~951p.ca~t of 

par liaTIle.p_t~l:;-y p~oc~~d'it'-g§.·( . ~~~p.::±'h.~'~:c?l?pq~~_qnft¥. __ ~ ~9-,:.·g j,-v~ a 

"fl?-l~ . a:n.d- !3:q.~qua:~:.e._.r~p±y;I:~.. The commiss~on J;;t?c~ived a. greCl; t 

numbe~, '9..t.~ cQrnp~a'j.!1~~t~ bY:-:.~ i :t:4-~~n~-.:·. ~+l;g }!.pg ~.t.~~<i ~J::?us~_~~pf :~':'(">':.' .. 

par, lia~I?J).,~~.;y .·p~;i;;yiJ:.§'S~ ~. i:t;,~J.~!iEfP~.tA~i8F" In:; p.~ +nt.§H L~l/-d .. .:.;: ~. 
el·ectronie .. fq~ B:~d,.th~·~:tota~~.absen<?,~ .. q.~;.~anY:e·~ig~t.fl.to r~sp?nd 

and -.haye ·tJ;1e:!-:t:"., .. yer~.A9n,,~pl.;lt- ·b~fqR~r:j;..h~J_~~rpe.:~Epb~JH.~ .:.,;->Vie'fs on 

thi-s:~ tna~'~~.:r:r::~ "o/~~l >:-p.o\d9P:J?~;::4~'ff.~;t:_~o:cl-:,",!$g~E? l!l?-Y.ij ?~gg~s.t:-.;.tha t the 
• - <- .... " , -. , ... 

p;r;9YA.si:~g .q~. __ ?--:-t"igh~ . .fb~~!l~ep~y :i$, ,,:i..:t;.~'?l~·' ·an:~·.inp.~l:;>~ tion upon 
the absolute·:""privil~ge of parliament. - Others ·see it as the 

only. means. of: ens~ring._.-· pr9per P.1:l~~~R:j?~b,a:,:~e::_pf:. !:Bsues .6f 

gen~r·~~ .. -i~B'9~~~~C~ . "r~~s~~;', ·in. -tP..~,.:·pa;;;l, .. ~amen.t ~:l 

Qua,l.i fied Privi "lege. A fundamental =-,-"-,,-,-,-.::-cc=....:.,:,,,:,,,:.::..iL:C: 

treatment of qualif~ed -privilege. 

-. ',-', 

dif,ference emerges in the 

Put shor~ly, the New Zealand 

scheme is to identify certain specified occasions and reports 

to which quali-fied privilege at-t~ches, such privilege being 

lost where it is proved that the de£en.dant was actuated by 

spi~e or ill-will or otherwise took improper advantage of the 

occasion. 70. Because of the constant expansion of the 

categories to which it is considered appropriate to attach 

qualified privilege and its desire to get away from the concept 

of "malice ll which is critically ~nalysed ~n the New Zealand 

report, the Australian Commission has adopted a: different 

~pproach. It has proposed limiting this defence to 

communication to particular persons or groups (thereby excluding 

the rned.ia) and providing the privilege where : 
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(a) The defendant. believed on reasonable grounds

that the recipien1;: haa. an interest or . .duty

to receive the·-information·

(b) The publicatio~was made in the course of

giving the recipient information of the

kind which he had an l~terest to receive,' and

(c) The matter. represented: the genuine belief

.~'. of the defendant or, in all the circmnstances,

the: conduct ,of the defendant in .publishiJ.1g.

it "wasi-rea$onable~.~t- ,._. ,-;..·'.-_~;,O'.~:'/~"~_'-;: •.

The approach· to 'publi~ation by the med~a'. .:i,.s.r as already

noted, different. The New Zea~and approa~h is the 'provision

of a new 'statutory def~nce,0f qualified priviiege subject to
.the ~bLLqwing fOUT requ_~rements:

·(1) that the·'. subject ma:!=ter o-f the pUblication

was,~one"jof.,-"pq.b~.ic.",int~es·1;:,':··~,..",·,,'li:~~'--:_.::,'

(2) 'that .. the pu~lisher_·acted,..,w-itb, reasonable_

care :in··relat--ion to;;-the' facts.he-published

and believed them to be true;- ..'

(3) any ~omment waspapable OL b~ing~supported

by the facts as stated or o~h~r known
. facts and was '"!=he genuine 'opinion of the -::'

person who made it; and .,

(4) the publisher gave the person claiming to

. be defarred the right to have a -reasonable statement

of explanation and/or rebuttal published

in the same medium with adequate pr~minence

and without undue delay.72

The Australian Commission's approach. is also to give the media

a special new protection but not in the form o~ qualified

privilege. Instead, the media are give~ the righ~ to publish an

attributed statement so long as it was uninfluenced and

"reasonable"::in the circumstances to do so and an opportunity

of reply was gi~ven' to the complainant II a.t the earliest

opportunity reasonably available" after a request.

This difference of approach has already been noted.

Some of the differences have already been .described. The

..
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ssential difference is ~hat the Australian scheme is limited

to fair report~ge of certain classified proceedings 73 and

attributed statemen-ts':'which have,ndt'-'beeh;manufac·tured· oy

the ..defendant. ·The'·New-zealartd a:pproad~::-'is'b:tit IiTIli't:.ea ·1::.0

attributed reportl:rotit ·ntay'-:~:includec'··atiy':st'atementof the class

mentioned pUblished :in the'·tnedicL ·,'~n practical terqlS;'

in many cases, 'the difference may be,' more,.apparent; t:-~an real.

There are cornman featpres,' most :impO'r.tantly the obligation. to

act reasonably..and ,.to·, afford-,'a····.prompt:.:oppo:r:tunity .of·· reply to

an agg~ieved c~mp1!ainaflt_\~,i!TIhe'..advantage of· our: proposal·, as we
" . "

see it i's the.re'quir-ement·'-of, att~±1?iltioI'l. ·o.f:·.zt.?tement-s··to

identif"ied pers'ons,.;;~',.:'.This';·way;:\the,··public:,:·can...."knowa~d assess

the ·source of.. 'the· defamator.y matter'... ·.pnattributed smears ought

not to~· be:,pe:r:-mftted.:-' ;~;~ ., " .. ,h.

Unin1;en-t:iona,~.\,:P.~fqm(lt:?L???-;:;::c." "S.~c,t;.j.P.D ,\. ~ .:..9~."t-.\1~,".·P?famapf:..p:n,t;Aq 1; !.:19 54

(N. Z.) -'0- Wp's ".tlesigned ·'t.o.~mit.igate- the .,hardship on defendants

who did not ·rrit.§P4: ~q~.ll.u~·t.;.tb.~ ~l~j:p.t:-i~'1:..o~,.~d~~:,J19,t"know of

circUrn~tanc~s,wb~Sh~w9g~gciN~~§WB+.g~~~~~~,defamat~ryqn the.'
." .•.•. :. ";" ·74 .. "

f.ace of th~m,. .:.9-.§:E.amq:t;o.:E¥..;.,(;tt-~;,Ahg.. t!J:~~l] !-:;;1,:tfk:c.nJ.:-;.1'n~,~':new·. New. " .... '.. ''', ;'.' ' .. '.. ', .', ,,", '. ,".',

Zealand"report .propqse:~·:...;t;"~PE1'.al,-.9f,,.,tl1a.t~.seciign;:·;d.:i;qe.?'>provis,ion

of an "offer of apO~99Y,'~.:~.n:,."!:J!.e,~.vl?:ce:.9~"~,t~e"offer of.

, .ame~ds. 11 af'!9 JIl9;~l)ip'§?=:y,.:'.proy;4. ~i9P.p~g·~~gp.~~9-.;,;,~9.r:~nGgu.~Cl.9~el.-:the use

of the procedure. < .One ..prGvision. recommended is that an.. . . ".. '." _..•. '-' '. .".' . " .

unaccepted offer of apology should.:not 90nstit;ut~ an admission

of liability and should not .be referred, to ·in, evidence except
. . 75

by consent ·of the defendant. No reference was made in the

draft Australian Bill to procedures for apology or amends.

Although this matter is under reconsideration, the reasons for

omitti?g ~uch provisions can be bri~fly stated. They are three.

In the first place, apoiogy machinery already available is

rarely, if ever, used in Australia. In the seco~d place, it

is always open to pa~ties to resolve their di~ferences by

settlement. Much defamation litigation. is qisposed of in this

way. Thirdly, the Commission's hope. was that the prompt return

of proceed~ngs before the court wou~d provide the venue and

the opportunity to explore this question, ,in conjuncti~n with

consent orders for. correction and/or rights of reply. The

matter will be reviewed in the light of the New Zeal~nd report.

Damages. It is p~rhaps inevitabl~ t~at a different approach

has been taken to "exemplary damages ll
• The High Court of

Austra~ia76 adopted an approach to exemplary damages different
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Sbuth Wales -Law· Reform Comm~ssion recommen;1ed tha·t exemplary

damages- be aboli·shed by statute-. 78 0
;- This recommendation _,was.

implemented by s.46(3)of the'N,'S.W.Act~,IUone of the

'Australian jurisdictions, N.S.W. has done awaY'witb exempla~y

damages. Of course, aggravated damages can still be awarded.

Generally damages' are aornpen..satpry.:.---The Austra..lian Conunission

was persuaded by' the--N;, S. W·~:..'Law Re:form-'Commission.' s· argument

. and those ~f· the F·aulks--commit.tee.l~··;·~;.,Thelatter-did· not

i'like· the ide~ of fin-ing- a -defendailt:~irt··; a -civil" .action and

pre-sentiItg -the' 'f'i:ne Ii6t~-to-''''the'::Sta'te;'':but<t'o-, the- plaintiff who

-h'as.".a~re-Ci:-di r.eceiyed 'aggravated' compensa't.ory "damages". 80

The New Zealand Committee, however; felt that tpere was

~, plac'e "for' punitIve "damage!:;'" h:(·tlye-e, law of'''defamation "where

c:me p~rso'n'-h.a's· delIbe:fat'ely,~'a-e£am~danotb'eJ;"~' Nevertheless,

it was considered "inor·Er·,approp;ria·t~e"-for the' award of punitive

damages to be left:·n ,t5 the'":"experie'hee ... ~hd 'knowlege 'of a judge"

rath~er-' than to', the 'Jury;;. ~.;I.""o -It"Waf5 noted ·that punitive dam,ages

have never been' a;ard"ed in 'a:n' acti6ri,"'f:or de'famat'ion in ·New= . "
Zealand and·''''have Qnly"recej.ve_d':ju~i-elai"consfderation in" one

_ " , ..' .. ,. . 82
reported' case which was ....conq,erned.. wi1;h'" a different matter.

Punitive damages,have been awarde~ in Australia and the

.Australian Commission's approach is .to leave punishment to a

narrow class of criminal defamation. Oivil defamation is

to be restricted to compensatory damages, in the knowledge that

these will include "aggravated compensatory damag·es".

Criminal Defamation. It is 'appropriate to mention here the

New Zealand proposal for the abolition of offences involving
, 83

criminal libel in New Zealand. Many reasons are advanced.

First among these is the fact that prosecutions for criminal

def~mation are rare in New Zealand. There have been ,only seven

reported decisions, the most recent of which was in 1951. 84

This branch of New Zealand law is to be taken to have falle~

into desuetude. It is not so in Australia.

The Austral~an Commission has had urged upon it the

ill-defined and r~pressive potential of criminal defamation.

'We live, it is said, in a more resilient age when criminal
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::"7::"":' -~-;-."'" \-_~-4;,"':" ,-;4, _.,. ..,;...,.........;:;..:;......•• _. ' .•.. ' _...... .,;.,_'.'.' . ':"'''::'''. c:::i.~~":.:-;,,,:;·. ; '.:'

A:l.~h9.1:J:g..h .J9.r,;J.!1~q~J,):~ilJeJ:::n~C~~8n.::b a~~'r:.I;'~re...in Australia,

it cann~~ .be;t:::iaict-·thJ?.~~;t.l:u;~-;p~feI).q~:~!las'l~aJ;;L~n ·,in:\;9 di~lJse..:, :.. "

As' recently ~as 197.7.'f''''~ ,numq~~.:q~7:P~I;SPflS:l.Wfto,~w~re.',i;ill_eged.·tQ;·ha~

made f~l.~~... an~ ,q~.~arna to~~ ~8!DE!~a,~~:t:!.h-§.ga~:t.:~.t. J29t. ~5~~..:41., <;,;",.: '."

Western AU:~~~~.~~~.,were '"lC,OpY~9t~d:_,~}t. j:t1,J::j,,~_~. 9:.n4_."rl;~c.gi;.y,ed:.lengthy;

terms of imprisonment :-.~.~•.;o,,,,::Rep:r::F!'f?I~lfl:t'9,ti.ves o;ki:;a. numl?~r :Qf: States.

have drawn e-tJ~~t,~or~,!<tQ_:~_.t:);I?~~~fl,lt.i,J.,.J,.tY,..?P'q.,.-tnac;leqqq.GY -of':":',,- c.:.

civil ::415~i\ln~::1i'~0li!ht~IP~9.!e~.::.~h~;e·t,B{le~;QJ~tf~§.ti'Li::F:,a t.mi;l;n·n9fi ·j"straw :.~:~.

and bent.""l UP?fh:;t.h~r~t~p.E?~:Qeg-i.!'.1W?;t.·.h<;;~ra':l.e':t~'d?~.:p"~~~'C?:.9·?g;l!'lI"A'~jupon ~. ,i

another citizen's .reput~tion"

' ... ''·'1'. '.:": ••";:.! :: .. ". '~

The. Austr,a1.ian, .c.ommiss·{c,w ~'s.'.so.lu t;Qn r:i~o,,.ttb.i:~sdi;lemrna'·:~,·....,:'~',
• C" .-, '~ •••• - --._.'- .'." ." ' .... " '.. ".'. .-

is the ,pres~.:£y'at~:(;>n,.9,f.'1.~,::">n:e.d,efA-:ne,4:?"an4,,·,W:i!'c'y.ms.€r;ibed·~sp.ecies i-'
of crimi"nal ~defama·,ti:on.-.·.".,The '·;f?;Q·heme. ~iP~opo,ses -<--:.t:h~::\'+:Emea·l .of '....

existing..l.aws :.o~",;c~iI'!li.nal:,.~j,J;~.-el~:..it-~~'fJJe.,.~;;.i...I1g.r~~i:et:1,t,s.Oo;i,n-:the ,""'". :

propo s.E:..~,.}?u~s.t;~tu;t.,e" p.f.£en,Q~'-.J:ncl1.!4~~;,€~OwJ;~f~te··,'tA.a~t,t1;ie.":'matte+, ..,

pUblishe.d .was :~.fal:s~ 'fop;+: ~r.e,c,kless::r::inQ;i:1;f,~-r~n.qe :··rl:,oo-t,::i;;ts:': truth or'::,

falsity) ,..;<Hlfl.<.~-t:~nt;.",tC?·,:·s:.a,:use.~,s,~,:r:::.io.us:.:w:r:m :p,r ,::th~.,;-i.J$low:l·edg,e ".'

of the :pl;'q~iability.:1;fl?;t,.. i,..:t;.. ~Q.u.:+.Q,,"-9q.:\l:~:e ",,-?'u.~h·.·.l1a1l::.Ir(;;-tQ".ria.l ;~iving"
·87

person.

. ,;,.

The abolition of criminal _libel is a robust move which

commands much sympathy. In the circumstances of the .recent

use of the' offence in Australia and the arguments advanced

against its abolition, it is possible that uniform legislation shoul(

still provide for it. Otherwise i~ is likely that the present

wide ranging offence will survive in the criminal law of

the States, despite reforms in the civil law effected by a

uniform Act.

A POINT OF INDECISION: JUDGE OR JURIES?-'--._., - ~,-----

upon one ·point ,the New 'Zealand Committee was unable to

agree. The Australian Commission will most likely be in exact,ly

the same position. This point relates to the mode of trial of

defamation proceedings. The arguments' .for and against juries

in defamation cases are nowhere more clearly and succinctl~

catalogued .than in the· New Zealand report. SS The Faulks Committee
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'recommended that juries should be retained in defamation cases.

Their role in the assessment of damages should, ~however~ be

restricted to the ca~t~gori:sation,'Of awards as-'~'substantiai"~
li rnoderate"; "nominal" or. "con.temptuousll.~ It woul·d ~hen be

up to th~ judge alone to ~ix the actual amount. 89 Three

members of the New Zealand Committee favoured co~plete aboli~ion

of juries in -defamation cases. Three were equally strongly

of the view that they should be retained, including to asse'ss

damages. The remaining member ,was against the· retention of

,civil·juries-. However, he· bel:i.eve'd-that,sQ- fong·-as they were

generally available: iri ci.viLac"t.ions, they- shou:ld be' retained

in .defamation cases.· NO' artificial distinc·tion should' 'be drawn. 9t

Particular p,,rob1:ems·,'fa'ce·· the'- Austr.alian· ,Commission

irt_dea~ing-with,thisguestion~ som~,OE, tn~~, r~lat~'to the

-his·tory'of "ci-vil,:prqcedtire" in~'the" various Australian jurisdiction:,

In. ~at le~st,·one·7 Stat'e';,'"".there,_ ·ha:s",n:e,v,ep;-.~~een~",a" j_u:rY:~: trial of

a·'civil defama.tion.--~ctl.se':;,"n~,In;'other-States" not on-:I:y-,is it u'sual

to have a civil Jury of· four.· 'It is quite commOn to have

summoned 'a special jury of twelve,:parti~ularlywhere the

pJ.a;intiff- is a,public t-ll;ure. 91" "'Olle approach' in ;the guest for-

" a: uniform law is' sim~ly to leave the mode of trial to the ~

-election of the plaintiff •. In this way the uniform law will

not usurp differing practices that"have'been developed in the

scattered Australian communities. It will respect the

different traditions that have developed and be consistent

with modern notions of "co-operative Federalism".

There is, .however, a special difficulty which arises from

the proposed machinery.for.court-ordered corrections. It will

be recalled that a major element of the Australian Commission's

scheme is a provision of a facility by which the court, finding

facts to be false, can order their correction in an appropriate

way. It is dif~icult to imagine a jury, even one specially

instructed, being able to settle the form of a correction and

the manner and prominence of its publication. Yet any

damages that may be awarded must obviously take into account

the form of the correction, the currency given to it and the

likelihood that it will reach the same audience.
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The easy way- around 'this-- problem (and one consistent

wi th' the. effort "of ,the·· Austra"l-ian. Commission to -promote·

promptness :bY a1:J. ·aefama:ti;oti-·pr~"de!edi'ngs)!'·h:p-thei,;a:bbl!ittti,;on

of jury'· trial.'" ·If- the' whole defamation action -is P9-ssed'to

the -judge, it would l'be':'a' re'latively> sirnple·'rnat·ter for him

to fix the orders" for' C"o'rrectibh;' s:hd tlie'h~' ;peJ;hap-s] 'Htter·/j ! '"\:1'

assess appropriate'>· di:l'mages,;.;··;some':\meinbei:s--, of· ·the· 'Comrrfission"

however, share--- the view-'Of····those.. ·ih~ New-~ zealariB:who would""':'

keep""jury .trials>~·'if 'at -all,'~ in- defamat'i,On c'as-as,,"'," r:t:',may be

n-ece·:ss~:tYj_..tO: -lea·vEf:';Yl;il'fe"",rit€,-a.EP'blf.::-·;t'r-iaif"~/ttY,~the- p'a:f't:fe's htii:t· '..~';~,·i.:(·

p:tovra'e; 'that:,iitf~rs':".,fhr:'t~e';:judge?:-·alO'rie"';--:t?r'-s·iJt-el:e:·:'~he ·'·fb'rin· ; .""'

of a- corr'e'Ctiori'--'whEm it?" is: fouhd,':,-that: '":tbe-'·rila~ter.s:··cornplained"'.

of are defama'tory, 'containing false facts. In these circumstances,

where a jury" -"frIiia-' ~t:lfe~-1nat't'e'i'~i/*the;;;·:j"ilai':tet'wbiiia~l'1iave~~:.it'0'~l-.,: ~

inst-rl.1c't-,i:-the:'-j\lr'Y-"1:0 '·a.'~s:e·s~s:::ahy·"rn6net:b.rY'~d'ama'gesr.-;;upCih·:t:he

, hypothesbr' that~':the-':correfct-i'oH."{W_ils:':publ'tshetT·"a:t~·the,··t'ime'·and

in 'the "'fbbrt·/extehe-'.arid':..'1ti.'a"hher)t":"ordere(f'''-bY'''h-im~;-a·ti.d,'shown ·-to .

•
" :.".c, ~ Atistral-4'an -exper:Ten;oe.~ :sugge'Sl5s"!""-'t-hat:r'1tn6's-eh:who dall

loudest' 'fo"r~ the' abo"lt"t.:;itffif,{:ff:- 'J'~rY"'tr'i'al')~1j'>"defama:tion 'cases

are invariably"-~the"heMs -med'ia~'-wbo, '·f·~e"'l'{bbey have' ~su'ffered

unfairly and' been punished unjustly by successive defamation

juries. Those who'defend the jury system most vocally are

frequently the judges "conscious of the manifest defaults of

each other".

SUMl1ARY

A common concern about the inhibiting effects of our

inherited defamation law caused the New Zealand and Australian

Law Ministers to initiate reviews of that law and to

invite suggestions for reform. The New Zealand report is now

before us. The Aust~alian report shortly will be. We have

some notion a~ready of the points of similarity and difference

in their respective approaches.

Each starts with a concern that the present laws and

practices in defamation may'-strike a balance which unduly

favours the protection .0£ reputation and unreasonably inhibi-ts
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~.the "free flow .of. informa,t';on, freedom of speech and the free

,pres,S.,·· Neither of our CQuntr,ies has",a. coost·.:ltutiGoal guarantee

0:£' free speech. Both ·of, -our countries- ,count --, this, as an

"imp'or-tant part ~of 'our legal traditian". There is a' gep.eral

?t~6ognitionthat a ne~ b~lance'must be struck;- It must
i:":. . " '.':~

P'i'ov.ide sl-i;.ght.ly-~greater freedqm, "for '"the-publication of som~

',\na.t.ter- which ··,is':·'currently suppr,esse4·,;~;;r};~·;~...,/ ';7-·"-'-"\:''1 h.','

2~:._,..,.;"'/, ·~;'~·,.,The, ~thru:st of' .the,,·.twQ propo.sals': is ""$qrnewha t different.

~~-':A:'-: _:~_..m~jo~·::a±m ·'i'D.'-'Aus-tralia' -,is -to.secUre,,'a· uni-form-l,aw ~
:'~::(i'li'r:th~rmQ~e;,·the· ,Law' .-Re:~or-m Commiss,ion,o·ha.d; a..·~relevant concurrent

,..re.f-erenc~ ...on privacy, protection .. ;"The. -ma-jor ··thru.&t. of the

New- ~.ealand,~repori:.·, expansion, of th'e,~de£ences of -the media

_~-~ide', is ~..1;..he·.,clarifi~ation: ahd limitation': of,,,,the~:;inhibi ting

:¢f.feq-t .of the rules go~):"ni.ng_-conternpt,,at'" c(}~..r·t..,,..

- "Each" report s_ugge~ts,c::,that-:.... the.,,;'pri;:.p;pipa;:l defence ~to

.'def:a;matil;:m actions" that of justification.,. ·sho.uld be truth

"., alone'. But' this .involves· no realchan-ge 'in New zealand. In

:the contex~.;b;:f;.;,ia. "quesB,,£Qr,'ra~:~n"ifo~m.:·"I:lFl:W:t'!t:n: A:~;t!;l;alia, it

amounts" to the abandonment ,of, a .."public benefit" or '~public

int'erest" .component which for more than a century has

endured in half of the jurisdict;i.ons. That "public" component

in the defence of justification has hitherto provided certain

protection against the pUblication of private facts which are

not of general pUblic concern. These include matters relating

to'a person's private behavour, home life, personal Or

family relationships, health and spent criminal offences. 92

For this' reason, and as part of its endeavour to develop a new

concept of "\'lrongful publication II the Australian Commission

has suggested dealing in the one Act with the wrong of defamation

and ~he wrong of publishing private facts, as defined.

Defamation deals with honour and reputation. To it,truth is

a defence. The private realm is different. Publication of

.intimate facts here is not properly met by a defence of truth.

The offence is in the pUblication itself, without adequate

and public justification.

The New Zealand Committee did not deal with the

·/ 
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